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Blue Mountains Sparadise
Phone: (02) 6352 3122
Address: Lot 3, Sir Thomas Mitchell Drive South Bowenfels 2790
The splendour of spectacular green mountains, clear blue lakes and fresh crisp air are what await you at the Blue Mountains Sparadise. Set in an exquisite
Japanese garden, this unique bathhouse is indeed a heaven on earth. Blue Mountains Sparadise is an enchanting corner of the earth where healthy living takes
center stage, a Shangri-La for both body and soul. Samples our herbal teas and Japanese vegetarian cuisine.

Eagle View Escape
Phone: 1300 851 829
Address: 271 Sandalls Drive Rydal Lake Lyell 2790
Romantic couples only retreat/getaway offering twelve Lake View Spa Suites in a unique earth covered building, seven modern River View Spa Suites, five
charming Wilderness Spa Cabins and then our beautiful Penthouse Spa Suite. Set high above Lake Lyell, our retreat is strictly couples only, creating an
ambience of romance, relaxation and absolute privacy. Why not escape with that someone special ....

Jenolan Valley View
Phone: 0417 003 946
Address: 15 Maxwell Drive Good Forest / Hartley 2790
Jenolan Valley View is a group venue on weekends and holidays but caters to smaller families and couples during the week. $850 weekend group bookings.
Midweek small or large groups - $90 to $255/night. Comfortably sleeps 12 to 16. Full kitchen, large dining and lounge, recreation room and the most stunning
pool. The views are the best in the mountains. View calendar dates and more info on our website using the link above.

Seclusions
Phone: (02) 6355 6300
Address: 209 Martins Road Rydal 2790
A very private 20 acre setting of boutique spa cabins, boasting magnificent north facing views of rolling countryside and towering Mount Walker. Romantic, rustic
interiors featuring red gum slabs. Completely refurbished by new owners. Luxurious bathrooms with deep double spa, queen size beds, cosy gas log fires and
kitchenettes with microwaves make this a very special escape. These cabins offer a refreshing change in &quot;couples only&quot; accommodation.

The Peak at Mt Kanimbla
Phone: (02) 6355 2330
Address: 43 Megalong Place Little Hartley 2790
What does the perfect Blue Mountains escape look like? Does it involve driving up a winding road to a secluded chalet? Peaceful serenity and breathtaking views
in every direction? Does it involve sipping champagne and strawberries in a relaxing hot tub? A glass of red wine by the warming fireplace? Luxury inclusions
such as a king size bed, fluffy robes and double shower? And someone special to share this with? Book your escape to The Peak soon.

Loloma's at White Rock
Phone: +61 428 690 113
Address: 90 Blue Ridge Road White Rock 2795

Riverview Bed & Breakfast
Phone: (02) 6337 9644
Address: 374 Swallows Nest Road Mount David 2795

Tarakuanna Farm Cottages
Phone: (02) 6335 6336
Address: Sheepstation Forest Rd Gingkin 2787

Westham Farmhouse
Phone: 0418 232 288
Address: 3118 O'Connell Road Bathurst 2795
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